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Ex Bark II. Hackfeld

r--T-l' ACIPIC
GEO. W. LINCOLN,

piIE WELL-KNOW- N BUILDER, IS STILL IN THE FIELD AS A COS-A- .
tractor, and is now better pre pare 1 to do any and all kinds of work

appertaining to contracting or any other class of work belonging to his trade, in
the Fame good and workmanlike manner as heretofore; having curtailed my shop
expenses and still retain plenty of room to do any and all kinds of work apertain-in- g

to the building trade that may be entrusted to my care. 1 am enabled to do
the same at very low rates, to suit the extremely dull times, and at the same time
bearing in mind that what is worth doing at all is worth doing well.

C. BREWER & COMPANY,

(Limited).

Ci EN ERA L M E 11CANT 1 LE

COMMISSION AGENTS. Thanking the
I

Co

public for past favors,
remain respectfully vours,

GEO" "W. LINCOLN.
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Idvertisero ill m o

"W YETH'S
LIQUID MALT EXTRACT

Contains all the nutritive virtues of the best Malt Liquors while it is FREE
from all stimulating effects.

--o-

jSTOT j. IEAI T v AGE.
-- o- eacling JOally Xowsjpapoi

The following analysis the proportion of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Com-
pared with Malt Liquors :

HER SICK BROTHER JOE.

A Doitoo GIiTa Inimitable Take OOT of a
l)Uoontrntel Young Invalid.

l'.o-to- n Globe.)
It Is one of the things about men, you

never can find them where you left them,
and if 1 left .!oe a mild usa May morn-
ing, as you might say, I found him like a
Dakota Mi.ariL

lie commenced with hi breakfast by
saying ho wouldn't eat it. and wanted to
know why in Jerusalem the cook
couldn't bo taught to cook like some-
thing.

Then he sent way down town for some
mutton cutlets with mushrooms, and they
were Iho nastiest looking things, and if
wc had cooked them .Joe would have
called them all .sor of names.

Then said the hoiii-- smeliedso of cook
ing it made him sick; and he said some
one had carried oil' his morning pa; er,
an'l after ho had hunted all around, and
I'd sent the second girl out after one, he
found he was sitting on it

Then every girl that entered the house
afterward he insisted upon it nai laugh-
ing at him about it, and he wouldn't let
them come to his room at all, for he said
they were 'ill "female blabs. :'

All the boys that canio in ho called
"cheap dudos" a.d "ninny-hammers.- "

and ma and I couldn't sneak out loud be
cause it rapped him so.

If we whispered he paid that wo were
talking about him, and if we didn't speak
at all ho said that the house was like a
tomb, and ho insisted on taking double
the quantity of medicine the doctor left.
bo he could get out twice aj quick, I
suppose.

Then he made both the girls mad mak-
ing remarks about them in a loud tone of
voice, and he confused mo so that I got
all the liniment upon his tne; and I sup-
pose, of course, I did hurt him for he got
up quick, and then sat down again so
ouick ho tore my Arutene tidy all to
pieces.

Then he said he'd like mo a good deal
better if I were out in the hall, and 1 just
went out and sat down by the window s
dc ected, till 1 saw ono of Joe's friends

oing by a regular old fuss, just as he is
and I ran down to the door and begged

him to come in.
I ran him right up stairs, and in five

minutes you actually would have thought
Joe was purring, he was so happy; and I
just listened to see what could satisfy a
man. and ail I could hear was. "Xcw
York I enttal, " "Pacific Mail, ' "Margin, "
"Loan." "l'er C'eut.," "Daisy." "r'ine
Form," "Dry Mouopole, " and lots of
other stuff, and I don't see that men talk
any more sensible than girls, if that is the
way they go on.

IWatth of Co4t-M!nr- s.

A great variety of industrial employ-
ments are dacctly and largely productive
of pu.monary disease, notably among
stoue cu.ters, steel grinders, iron miners,
etc. Taking puiuiouar consumption as
a test '.isea.se of tne hurtful ehe-ct- of inh.d-in- g

me'.alic dust, there is a mortality of
ii'o in eery n.0 6ick needle makers, di-
minishing to 10 in every lull sick
bras - workers. Mineral dust causes
a maximum death-rat-e from con-
sumption rf 10 per cent, of the total
nioria ity among griuditoue makers, ani
mal dust causes 4' per cent., and dust
from poisouous meta s ; j er cent, of
such mortality.respectively.iu the workers
exposed of those exposed to vegetable
dust, v.0 out of every 100 deaths among
the cotton, flax and hemp dressers are
duo tt) consumption, while among co.il-miner- s

onlv a fraction of one in the luu.

IX

ExtractiveAlcohol. Water.Matter.

2.4 94.4

2.8 2.3 94.4

2.54 15.0 82.40

Wyetu & Bno., Phil., have appointed

5

English small beer
Lager beer (Brooklyn).
Malt extract (Wyeth's)

The Manufacturers, Messrs. Jno.

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE IIAW'N ISLANDS.l-3- m

n sss,E.:isa:i i:vi:ky ifjoRNiivG.

THE

THE

Sunday.)

THE

GAZETTE CO

6.00 per Annuni'

per Morrth :

by Carrier.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF1 THE UNITED STATES.

Stantls First Among the Leafling Life Assurance Companies of tie WorM

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Total Income,
in Premium Income, in the annual Increase in Surplus and

Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,
and in all other Important Respects.

Assets. Dec. 31, 1887, : : : 881,478,904 85.
Outstanding Assurance Si4S:5.02!.5G'J
Ke y Business of 1887 i:;8, 023,105
Surplus (4 per cent. Standard) IS, 104,255
Increase in Surplus during the Year l,74S,37l
Increase In Assets during the Year S.SGS.432
Total Income 23.240.S4U
Premium Income 10,115,775
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities 127 1-- 2

A Careful Study of the above Proves Conclusively that the Equitable Society
is the most Profitable and Secure Life Assurance

Company for intending Assurers.

"'u' GENERAL AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

(Except

BY

HAWAIIABT

Subscription, :

Or 50 Cents

Djliyrcd

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

from LivrnrooL,

1 FILTERPRESSES

Selwig & Lange's Patent

18 to 30:Cliam?)ers,
Which have proved a ereat s'ircf'ss at Lihuf,

Hanamanlu, Kekalia, Vkimea, Koloa, Lahaina,
Lunpahoebee, etc., and wfcioh are provideJ
with the latest imrrovtiuents; also,

SPARE PARTS OF ABOVE PRESSES
and

FILTER CLOTH FOR THE SAME ;

Siagar Coolers,
trotind corners)

Iron Tanks, 3 sizes;
Baxter Engine?,

Deane's Steam Pumps,

Steel Bails & Fixtures
Portable Track, Sleepers fc Switches,

Corrugated Iron, all lengths;
Fire Bricks, Slates,

Fire Clay, Asbestos,

White Bros Portland Cement
Germania Y. Cement,
Keg Shocks, Rivets,
Sugar and Coal Bags,
Coal Baskets, Twine,
Stockholm and Coal Tar, Etc.

For Sale at Lowest Hates ly

H. HACKFELD & CO.
130-lr- a

Notice of Copartnership.

Hawaiian Transfer Co.

TI 1 E U X D E RSIGNED, II A V I X G I' U ed

the business of J. Green and The
American Express Company, have con-
solidated under the firm name of the

HAWAIIAN TRANSFER COMPANY,

and are prepared to carry on the Praying
and Express business of all kinds.

office at No. 75 King St.,
next door to Robt. Alore's.

Hell ItiO Telephones Mutual 505.

S?-A- 11 kind of carting faithfully and
promptly attended to; furniture removed
and carefully handled; always on hand on
arrival of steamers.

If you want a wagon or dray you will
find it to vour advantage to ring up either
of our telephones. J. W. McGUIRE,

l'i-l- J. Al( QUEEN.

Received ex Star. Mariposa

From New Zealand !

The First Lot of New Zealand

Potatoes
AND

Onions,
I FOR SALE BY

II. MAY & CO.
3.-l- w

To Arrive !

Bock Salt for Cattle.

iTA few tons still undisposed of.

APrLY EARLY.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
14;-lr- a

:1!!AY i UMAX'S

Florida Water
THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME

for the ToilcJ., the Bath and
the Handkerchief.

REPORT
OF

Prof. Alexander Wassillewitsch Poehi
Analyzing Chemist

for the Ri!si.n Cinvernnient
St. Petersburg :

"Murray & Lanman's
FLORIDA WATEfi does
S( I' contain any integral parts
which could be pernicious to
health."

H "The comparative investiga-
tion has shown that Murray
& Lanman's FLORIDA
WATER possesses in a vola-
tilised state a greater ability and
power to purify the air than 'F.au
lie Cologne'; and in this respect
Murray & Lanman'sFLORIDA WATER is fat
r referable to tht well -- known
C.. cne Waters."

No.C4MSept. 30th, lsC.

JUST ARRIVED
rnn eark

HactfdJ, from London

-- BF.ST-

Fenee Wire,

Galvanized Buckets,
Best Coir Matting.

3For Sale at Lowest Prices Tyl

Gr. W. Macfarlane & Co.
123 tf

LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. C. Jones. Jr President and Manager
J. O. Carter Treasurer and Secretary
lion. W. h. Allm Auditor

DIRECTORS:

Hon. C. It. Eishop. Hon. II. Walerhonee

Wins ll'o Chan ft Co.,

NUUANU STREET,

Have Just Received by Late Arrivals
A large and well assorted Stock of

hand-painte- d China

Dinner and T'ea Sets
To which the attention of intending pur-
chasers is directed, as no goods of equal
quality have ever been imported into
this market. Also, all varieties and
qualities oi

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Of Chinese and Japanese make. Also,

TO ARRIVE by bark " VELOCITY,"
now due, an assortment of

GRANITE

Paving and Curb Stones
and a few

CLINKER BUILT BOATS.
155-l- y

LEWIS & CO.;
FORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

Groceries and Provisions.

XcTlt'C House ool a .Specialty
181-- tr

HONOLULU MARKET.
(Successor to Wni. McCandlesa.)

No. 6 luM ii Street, FIhU Market, Ho- -

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.

Family and Shipping orders Carefully
Attended to.

Live Stock Furnished to Vessels at short
notice.

Telephones 3STo. 212

LOVE'S BAKERY.
o- - 73 3fimini Street.

MRS. ROUT. LOVE, ... Proprietress.

Every Description of Tlain and Fancy

Bread and Crackers,
-- F K E 8 H- -

Soda Crackers
-- A N D- -

Saloon Bread
,' lwa.vM on llaml.

MILK BEEAD
A SPECIALTY.

(slant! rler Promptly A I tencli'U to.
172-8- m

h: s
IMPERISHABLE

PERFUME.
Murray & Lan man's

FLORIDA WATER,

Best for TOILET. BATH,

and SICK ROOM.
BP

FILTKR PRESSES.

Paachau Plastattos, I

Hawaii. March 9. 1988. J

III ft Aon Iron anil Locomotive Works, San Fran- -

ri - co
(if utloinen V.'p hate ujpOI two of vour 30-I'llt- er

chamlicrt'd rre!e this season They
nre run vemp nt. easily handled and are working
entirely to our sAt,sf.iotlon. I cau recommend
!! iiuj.rovfjnf 'lit op tiiern

Very resi'ectfu11- - yours.
siceu) A. MooBE,

Manager Paauhau PlanUUon.

Those Presses are tein? carried in stoefcin
j IIoioiuin and are old at the vry low price
! of St5."o.oo In Honoluln to meet thedeinand

coiiHinment is now on the way.
1. KU.hin Iron & Loco. Works,

W 1234 2ra 8an Francisco

Printing Establishment

Honolulu,

THE ADYEKTISER

Merchant St.,

Represents the Interests of the rolitician, the Merchant, the
Planter, the Storekeeper, the Lawyer, the Workman, and, in
fiict, all Chisses of the Community.

THE ADVERTISER
lZ&s e r

deaths is due to this cause. . iru- - -
Jieccnt investigatim;- - ,.

that consume: show not only
minin- - "" Stl"11 ' nt caused by coal- -

A- -., out that this is the healthiest of
industrial employments. Looking to the
longevity, high standard of health, and
low death rate of coal miners, and to their
remarkable freedom from pulmonary dis-
ease, there would seem to be some special
protective feature in coal-mini- ng opera-
tions not shared by the rest of the dusty
trades. It is surmised that this may bo
duo to the antiseptic properties of the car-
bon constantly inhaled.

Tree as a Protection from Lightning.
fCfiieafro Times.

The electricians of the Old World are
among the latest strong advocates of em-
ploying trees as protection from light-
ning. Investigation leads them to con-
clude that the greatest protection a build--

!ing can have is to have tall trees near by.
'The branches are so many points con-
ducting the electricity by the trunk to
the ground. As to what particular trees
are tho best for this purpose, there is
some question, but all agree that tall
growers are the most desirable; also that
those with great branches are letter than
such as have spreading ones. Perhaps all
tall-growin- g kinds, like oak, poplar,
hickory, horse chestnut, e'.m, piuo or
spruce, are of nearly equal vahia In
planning to protect buildings a distance
of lilty feet away would be proper. To
have the trees closer there would be danger
in case of a stroke of lightning that tha
iluid would follow the ground to tho
building. A small pond between the
tree and the building would render the
protection about complete.

A substitute for Coat.
(nnhutetphiii Record.

Tho Russian oil field promises to be
much more oxtensivo than ours, and
the supply more enduring than that de-
rived from tho wel's in this country.
Russian oil, at tho wells, is worth about
18 cents j er barrel, and yields under
ordinary refining processes only about
JO percent, of illuminating oil. iut the
heavy, non-explosiv- lubricating oil
that remains after tho process of distil-
lation is perhaps tho cheapest and best
fuel in the world. Tho steam cars and
steamships of southern Ku.sia use it ex-
clusively, and it is finding its way into
uso in the steam cra'.'t of other countries
going and coming from ports in tho
Jllack sea and the Mediterranean. It is
cheaper than coal, it does r.ot occupy
ouo-uft- h of tho room, and will soon be
esteemed a necessity for steamers mac-in- g

long voyages, which are obliged to
carry so much coal they have hub room
for other freight.

lU'tnarkahln F or itmt lori of llocTi.
;Pa't LVe Letter.l

In Prinze canyon, as you ascend
the Wasatch, there is a remarkable for-
mation of rock called Castle ate. It is
the most not ible single formation aloni;
the whole route, two huo ledges of
rock advance from the eli.l's. c n the
southern id. the projection, M( feet
high, isero.vncd on the top by a round
turrent. n tho northern side a thir.
promontory of height advances its
rose red wall, which is no thicker in
proportion to its height than leo;tra"3
needle, or other mm menial shaft.
It u a wei I :n I srrm.r ni fure.

There Is a Mory .f ji ".i'.-:i- r 1fm wi,0 0.t
bis tro:h"r by doar.li nn.l c i!-,- l on an unh.r-taLc- r.

II'jaLcd tLio y.nl, i t:i!u r low v.iw h
't would eo.--t to keep V.io Ld.1v i n ieo until
fter tho funciul, tn:d Lc-in- tuld tho piiee

laid;
"I Buppro you will give mo n discount.

Sly broth t-- Lad Li-- , fevt fn-z-M- i befoio L;
li'iL IIg whs cau-- bt out in a blizzard."

The undertaker gave the bereaved, mourn-
ing Lrothf r ' per cent, oil ca account of tho
leet. I'eci buu.

ILis for many years been noted for its Reports of Legislati a
Proceedings, Important Law Cases, etc. These are recorded
Verbatim when the importance of the occasion warrants it.

THE ADVERTISERPlain and Fancy Printing
Is a necessity to Every English.speaking Inhabitant of the

Kingdom who desires to keep pace with the times.
INCLUDING-

THE ADVERTISERLaw Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,

Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,

Lithograph Colored Carcls, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and JkVedding Crds, Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads printed in Copying Ir.k, Etc, Etc., Etc.

Is copious and prompt in the publication of Local News, and
its readers arc kept constantly posted as to the course of events
in other parts of the world, particularly in the United States.

PBOMPTLr AND NEATLY EXECUTED.

-- :o: H. M. WHITNEY, Manager,
THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

H. M. W1IITXEY, Business 3lanager. Honolulu, H. I.


